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Shot Using Vilo

Indignation of tlio
rgcnpn or llio Aisnltnnt Tlio Jail

Sought at n ItoriiKO A Toirlblo
Hint Couii-cl- s

KHurls In Mnko Po-

litical Capital, i:tc.

ltov. I. 8. Kntlocli Shot liy Clins. Do Young.
Han Fiunckco, Cal., Aug. S3. This inoin-in- g

Charles do Young diovo In n covered
conpo In front of tlio prlvato ontraneo of tlio
Metropolitan Temple, wlicro Mr. Kalloch lias
Ills study and loom. Kalloch was about stop-

ping luto n canlago with Carl Biowue.
Do Youug sent an Atnorlcan District messen-

ger boy to lilm to say that a gentleman wished
to speak to him. As Kid loch approached tlio
coupoDc Young (lied, III ttlnghlni In tlio breast
just above tlio heart. Kullocli staggoicil and
turned to escape. again, hitting
him In tlio hip or thigh. It would uppoar that
trouhlo had been anticipated, as qulto a num-

ber of worklugmcn wora In tlio vicinity of tlio
Tcmplo. They nt once rondo a null for tlio
coupe, seized tlio lioiscs' lio.ida, and endeav-
ored to get Do Young out; ho kept them at
bay for amoinont with his pistol. Mcantimo
an officer arrived on tho scone. Thociowd
seized tho conpo and overturned It; as It went
over Do Young got out. Ho and tho ofilccr
wcro at odco attacked ; tho officer was knocked
down and trampled on, and Do Young beaten
about tho head aud f tco, though not very seri-
ously. Tho ofllccr, Do Young aud tlio driver
of tho coupe struggled through tlio crowd amid
cries of " Hang him 1" " Kill him !"

At tlio comer of Fifth and Mnikct Rtrcets
tvto moroolUcers mado their appearance, and
with tholr Rssistnnco, Do Young was tnkou to
tlio llildwln Hotol, aud escaping by another
cutraiico got into n carrlago and diovo mpldly
to tho police statlo.i, the ciowd following.

Do Young was at once taken to ono of tlio
tank cells, whlla tho crowd, nutnhorliig
tbnusauds, suiiouiulrd tlio pilsou and ovtnced
a desire to mako uu attack. Mcantliuo tho
police rapidly assembled, ropes were stretched
acmss tho streets leading to tho prison, and
every preparation was in ado to icstst attack.
Tho chief of nollcont onco called General lie- -

Comb In consultation, and Attorney General
Hamilton, who wus present, tclrgiaphad to
Governor Irwin furmdcis. No answer has yet
been Kcclvcd.as tho Governor's exact w

not known. General McCuinb at
onco assumed the and ordered
tlio iiilllluiy to assemble at their nrinorles.
News of the tragedy epicad lllto wild-fir-

tliioiigh tho city, and tlio sticcts wcro soon
crowded with excite d throngs.
CIUA11DS OVEll 111 It "CllUONICLn" BUIMHXO.

Strong guaids wuio placed over the Chron-
icle business and printing otllca to piovcut
them from being sicked. M. II. De Young,
who was at tho Chronicle ofllco at tho tlmo of
tlio slinotlng, at onco bought tho city prison.
1'or Bomo tinio it was uncertain what had been
done with tho biothcm, many believing that
they had been icmovcd to Fuit Alcatraz for
gicater safety, but they aro still at tho pilsou.
At the request of a coinmltteo of woikinginuti,
headed by Clltus liarboui, tlielrcaiulldato fur
Congress, thoy wcro ullowcd to soloct twelve
men, who wcro sworn in lis special nlllcors to
stay about tho prison aud seo tn.it tho Do
Young3 wcio not taken away.
cmcujisrANcus i.kahinu to tiik attack.

Tlio ciicunistiiuccs leading to thcsliootiiig of
Jlr. Kalloch nio us follows : Aftei Kalloch win
nominated by tlio worklngincn of tho city as
their candldato foi in tyoi, Charles de Young,
in n speech at tho Statu eon Tout ion of Honor-alil- o

UilUs, auuouuccd that ho would compol
Kulloch't, wlthdiawal from tho contost.

he notified Kalloch that unloss he
withdrew ho would rako up his iccoid In tho
columns of tho ChronkU. Kullocli tent word
back for him to go ahead ; tint ho could tell
worso things about tho Do Youngs than they
could bring against him. On Wednesday last
tho ChronUk came out with along aillclo re-

viewing Kalloch's career In lloiton mid Kan-
sas, dwelling particularly on his reported
nmouis, and also vontllatod his politi-
cal and business record. On Thurs-
day and Friday tlio Chi ankle con-
tained similar ami mora elaborated articles,
anil jlfittrrrDrl in KnllocU'u fatlior, now dead, v,i.
counting sundry Immoialltles on Ills part.
Kalloch had advertised a macs meeting at tho
Metropolitan Tcmplo Jistulgut, lit which It
was given out that ho would road a copy of an
nrtlclo published somo five yc.usiigo by 1). F.
Naphlaly in a little paper called The Sun. This
nrtlclo was an attack upon tho peisoinl mid
family receid of tlio l)u Youngs, of a most
pronounced character, mid led to uu attempt
on their pait to kill Naphlaly, which failed.
Do Youug tent Kalloch word that If ho lead
that nrtlclo ho would shoot hint on
sight. Lost night an Immense, atidlouco
guthcicd at tho Metropolitan Temple, and tlio
street oiilsldo was packed with u ciowd

Kullocli addressed tho in-

door meeting, scoring tho Da Youngs merci-
lessly, nud reflecting ou tlulr personal iccord
and family antecedents in tho most direct
manner. After adjourning tho meeting in tho
hall ho went outside, mounted a stand and
spko briefly. After luvlewlng tho attacks nf
tlio Chronkle upou himself ho Slid: "In
maligning tho lcputatlou of my father, who
has tilled an houoiablo giavo for many youm,
these Journalistic vlpcis have rendered tho
most vicious ictaliatloii on my pait necessary
and Justifiable. Their dlsgiacelul incoids
make such uu attack possible, and I am Justi-
fied in pioiiouiieing them the bastaul progeny
of a whole." Ho said ho had tho Win article
In bla pocket (ales of" Head III Itead it!"),
but ho did not wish to oxpond all

at onro. It should bo published Imme-
diately in full In the Tlio
Ojicu Lctltr, uud noxt Tuesday ovoulug ho
would lake It up and comment upon It.

'llli: 111IEAT1.ST LXUITRMUNT
prevailed throughout the elty, and In accord-unc- o

with notices liosted on tho streets tho
wurkiuginon in Immouso numbers
at tho Baud Lots by 2 o'clock,

tho ciowds gatheicd on tho stieels in town,
uvei 10,000 excited men weio gatheicd mound
a rude ro.luim slioiitlng, cursing, aud calling
for tho blood of Kalloch's ussumIii. Clltus 11

nddiuscd tho meeting, urging tho wink-lugiuc- u

to await tho airiv.il of Kc.u ncy. Tho
ciowd, however, was cagoi for action, and lis-

tened with bad giaco to all aigumoiits tending
to delay their cngiuiice. Unburn coiitlnuod,
dwelling upon tho fact that thoy wcio unor-
ganized, and in no condition to eopo with the
police and military. In leply tho ciowd de-

manded to he led at unco down town to hang
Do Yoiiiik and demolish tho Chionhle olllee.
Harbour infoimed them that tho presidents of
tho waid clubs wcio in session ami nail

to await the atiival of Kearney, but
that If Kullocli died thoy wcio liitly deter-
mined to hang Do Young without delay.
Trcuieudotis cheers greeted this announce-
ment. Wilght, of tho pally,
addiewcd tlio ciowd in the same stialu. A ills,
patcli was tc.id from Kearney, stating ho
would bo down from Vullt-j- by tho 8 p. in.
bolt, asking that a coiuinltteo bo sent to Val-lfj- o

to glo 1)1 in u lull btattmeut of tho u

of atr.ilrs on tho way down, mid that
any action bo delayed until hU airlv.il. Flynn,
scuetury of tiiopaity, icid a messago from
Kullocli, counseling tho meeting to lu modoiute
and wait for Kearney's nrrivul, William Wll-loc- k

and Mi.Crosi, of Nevada City (tho can.
illdato of the paily for who
happened to ho in town, also counseled mod-

erate lueasmcs. Mayhill, who lias
been prominent at tho Sand Lots tumtliiva

heretofore, attempted to cxclto tho y

crowd to deeds of violence, but was suppressed
by thoso on tho stand, although, tho crowd was
with Mayhlll, and clamored wildly that ho
should bo heard. Other speakers sought to
quiet tlio people, assuring tlioin that lu ciso
Sir. Kalloch's wounds proved fttitl, summary
vengeance should bo taken on his imuderer.
This was tho only oxmesslou that called
out tho unqualified approbation of tho
crowd, which agreed Io remain quiet until
Kearney's arrival. Xlioro is no doubt that
In tho event of Kalloch's death n determined
effort will ho mado to storm tho jail and lynch
both tho Do Youngs. Military
ciuns ol worklngincn aro organizing, and tlio
excitement continues at the highest pilch.
Kalloch remains at his study at Metropolitan
Teniplo and cannot ho removed. Throngs of
men, women aud chlldieu aro gathered In tho
vicinity. His wife Is with lilm.wlth n number
of friends and medical attendants, nud his
children havo boon sent for. The tragedy has
almost paralyzed husluem. At 0 o'clock p. in,
Mr. Kalloch was In a much Improved condi-
tion. A slight examination has been mado,
aud tlio physicians express tho opinion that
thcio Is good ground for expecting his

THE l'KCH? COUNSKI.S MODF.ttATION.
Tlio ovoulug journals counsel, ahovo all

thing, moderation ou tho putt of tho woiklng-me- n

for tho credit of tho city, and also lor
their own sakes, ou account of tho bearing
their action will havo ou tho result of tho pres-
ent campilgn.

Tho Jlullelin says, In effect, that tho shooting
was a deliberate assassination, uud reminds its
lcjdcis that tweuty-tlire- o yo.irs ago tho peo-
ple of tho city hauged tho man who killed an
editor who daro.l expuvss his convictions; hut
that now tho law of society seems to bo thai an
editor may say what ho pleases, but If tho as-

saulted party talks his llfu is to bo forfolted.
It warns sho worklugmcn that tho coursa they
pursuo will ho tho best evidence of their ahlllity
to administer tho affairs of tho city, aud that
to resort to vtolcnco would bo a f ital mistake.

AIIUIVAL 01" KHAHNLV.
Kcarnoy arrived ou tlio Vallcjo boat this

evening. At tho wharf lis was met by u crowd
of sovcial thousand, who received tholr leader
with an almost hantlc oxliibitlou of Joy. Tho

military companies to the num-
ber of ICO moil, with rifles audflted bayonets,
w oio on hind as an ccort. With Kcarnoy nt
their head tho procession moved up Market
sticet for the Stud Lits, filling tho street for
several blocks, and making tho air ling with
cheers for Kearney, and cries of " II mg Do
Young."

Tho procession, ou Its way to tho S mil 1Mb,
halted at tho workliigmcn's headquarters, on
Market sticet, wlioiu tho wind presidents were
lu session, aud with whom Kcarnoy hud u
lengthy piivnto conference. On airlvlng nt
tho fund Lots, wnerotliero woio
NOT IXF8 THOUSAND I'lIOl'I.K
assembled, Kcainey at onco pioceedcd In ml- -

dicss them. Ho reminded them that In ton
days tho election would put the who'o uu- -

chlnery of tho city government In their hands,
and that without fill tho prjtulctoi.s of tho
Ubonkle could then meet their deserts; that
at present any attempt ut vlolenco would bo
mot by tho revolveis of tho police uud tho
rllles and Catling gnus of tho military, and
that tho game was not wortli tho shedding of
tho blood of one honest nun. Ho abjured them
by tholr legard for tholr loput.ttlon
thioughout the country, tho eyes of
which wero upon thorn, to do no vio-
lence, hut dlspeiso quietly to theii homes. Ho
announced that afternoon ho would
meet them on the Hand Lois, and that lu tho
meantime ho would innulie mom fully Into
tha statu of affairs, and would then, ho be-

lieved, ho able te show them how to dleposo of
tho matter with ciedit to thcm-olvc- Never
was Kearney's boundless Influence exhibited
to better advantage. Although tho vast crowd
wcro lalrly howling for tlio bhnl of tho Da
Youngs, they yielded implicitly to his advice,
and when ho dismissed them, sin god away lu
various iliicctlous, ovidently piepaied to fol-

low his advico to tho letter. JJvorythlng Ins
been vory quint dawn town during the ovou-
lug.

Tho Chioniele building ami tho Cential
police station wero stongly guarded and tho
mllltaiy was kept under aims, but ut mid-ulgi- it

tliero uppeuietl no danger uf u disturb-unc- o

dining tho night.
an iNi'i:uvii:v with tub db younois,

San 1'iuncisco, Aug, 21, 11 a. m. A re-

porter of tho Alia (XilifomUm list night had an
lutei viow with thu Do Youug biothors.
Charles declined to inakn any statement ex-

cept that tlio reports alieidv published wcio
ill tho main coire-ct- . M. 11. Do Youug, in
answer to a icm.uk of tho loportor that It was
a had stato of affaire, replied that It might
havo hecu expected. "Mr. Kalloch," ho said,
"might havo known that he could not go ou
to n public pl.vtloiiu una trauueo our mother
and lamlly without stern and hitter retribu-
tion following close upon the heels of vindica-
tion. Thoto was no law that would roach tho
matter." Ho know that ho took his life in his
hands when lie spoke us ho did. "lint," hald
tho reporter, "the wntktitgmcu, whojo fight
this seems to have hucome. claim that ho was
justified lu thus abusing your family after tho
CYiionicfolind louou uick Ilia emiain iroui Ills
father's history, uu old man who has bscn dead
thosothlity years."

"That," leplledDa Young," was unpardona-
ble, but I will say in just leu to my hrothot and
to myself that that statement came as a dis-

patch fiom Hoiton, It ai lived at about 1.30
o'clock lu thomoinliig, wbon both my brother
und myself weio away ho at a pollllc.il o

uud I clscwheie. Hvcu om news
editor scarcely ro id tho matter us It camo lu,
but once published, i deterinlucd to staud by
It without a letiacllon. No mattei how ex-

cited the public is now, they will Uko a calmer
vluwof tho mattrr when thoy como to rellcct
that mr hutlicr simply did what any mm
would do who had n spark of manhood about
him."

In answer as to whctlici his hiother debited
to he lumovid, he said ho did not foi the
piesont.

mostoi' tub rtit.vnn ncMuvnu,
Hliuitly after midnight half of tho police

lorco weroiollcvcd fiom duty, tho rem liuder
btaylugat tho station, oxrept ubout thlity who
wcro detailed to guard tho Cluonhle otlaa uud
Sumo other points. Thu
wltli tho exception of n detail ut the uimoiy. The
Bticotn are quiet and thociowd has gono home,
except seveuil huudied, who still remain lu
front of tho sUitluu and who will probably May
all night. Thoy aro quiot, and the authorities
anticipate no furtlici trnuhlg

It is rumorud that Mi. Kallocllis sinkluj
uud will not, peilup.s llvo till inorniug, but
the only authenticated loport is tliat ut Ui'JO
p. m. ho was n.viku and conscious and testing
easily.

Tho wui'I presidents havo boeu lu consulta-
tion with tho chief of poliiu Consid-
erable leticeucQ Is observed as to the nsltitu of
tho dollhoratlons, hut it U given out that thoy
related to tho question of hailing Da Yomiv,
and tho chief ol police coiisldois that tho waid

acting lu gooi flith topiovone
violence.

COM.MKNT8 01' TUB OTHhB PAPEKS,
Tho I'M this inoiuliig Iris an edltoilil

tho whole course of tho Chi ankle
toward Kalloch as so gios that many who uro
not bad 'eltizeus would have uiihold him lu
ecoklug his assailant. It says that this utl'alr
will eoivo us a fiultful lllusaatlon of tho gen-

eral cotirsu of tho Chionkle, which has boasted
of Us power to kill any public men It did not
HL-- n mid has. in nuisiuuco of this businew. os- -

tabllehtd ndelei.tlvo system, whloh has filled
ii,,. i.inon.liolos of Its tulrato huioaii with
damaging matoriili ugiluat llio piumlueut
ptlbllo uud piiv.ito, which lifts hecu
uwal tost'Jn nionoy or pull nawu men who
would not ha Llackmalkd. Djiivlng Its suslo-nanc- e

fro m coirupt sjm.:c3,lt has beou. In n
incuuie, iudupcudont of public patiouugo.
Fed by wealthy oirporatlou, which feared Its
uumlty or bad schemes to plunder tho people,
hit held respectable publio opinion In ooutempt,
No other community iuAtuoilca, probably, una

JJXCiVtAj ItCv-- v
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FRANCISCO EXCITED.

Politician
Language

Worklngmon-Narro- w

Avcitoil-Kcurno- y's

DoYoungfirod

lesponslhility,

hlsuuimuiii-tlo- u

worklngmeu'spapor.

Notwlthstand-Id- g

Attorney-General-

couipaiitesund

worklugmou's

THAX'tWII.NIY

uitlltuiyalsudUhaudcd,

piojIdenUuva

boon disgraced nud despoiled by a publlojour-- u

al as this. Its attack upon Mr. Kalloch, and
Its subsequent attonipt upon bis lifo, nro in
keoplng with Its policy to kill wlicro it cannot
control.

Tlio Alia this morning urges moderation on
tho part of tho worklm-mcn- . nud touchlne tho
courso of tho Da Youngs, says: "Tlio Chionkte
has been assaulting thu characters uud repu-
tations of mou, women and girls lu this city
for years, and who Is to blatuo fur all this?
Wo say that tho weight of tho oiitiago rests
upon th 13 coimuunltv. csncclallvthut tiortlon
ol It which has for yoais uotmoiely onduicd tho
picsonco anil oxistoiico or tho dally Journal,
whoso assaults upon chaiactors uud reputa-
tions havo becu dally repeated aud unre-
strained, but who havo ntdrd In building up a
power capable of destroying reputa-
tion, character, happiness, homes, and
about evciythliig held sacred by docent
public opinion. If any men or firm hivo
dared withdraw tho their pitrouago thoy havo
at ouco become targets for abuso in its columns.
Disappointment lu falling to cicntoaud load a
successful party based on littlo better than
personil vanity uud hopo of official plunder
has undoubtedly had tho effect of pushing tho
Chionkle people toward desperation, while Im-

punity for years lu vituperating and denounc-
ing any and overy 0110 by which thoy could
mako a business point or gratify their malig-
nant feelings served to oinboldon Dj Young to
plot uud do this filial deed of blood. From
first to last tho course of tlio Chi onklc bus been
demoralizing, iiidecont nud Infamous.

WHAT THE "UIIIIONIIXE" BAYS.

San I'iuncisco. Aug. 24. Tho Chionkk't
lending article this morning on tho shooting of
Kullocli Is us follows:

"Wo do not nionuso to comment In dotall unon
tho deploiahlo event of S iturdiiy uioi uliig. Tiro
tlmo has not yet coma tor a calm uud cuulid
discussion of tho mot its of tho case, but If Micro
Is lu this great city one human bslug In tho
shapo of a man, and pretending to tho dignity
of manhood, who could tamely havo heard thu
mothor who bnro hlni ass tiled in languago too
vilo to be repeated without oluiuco to modest
cais, let that dcspictahlo creatine tluow tho
first stouo nt tha nvengor uf tho grossest
Insult tint was over otleicd to i
woman, vcuernhlo In vous nud lire'
proaciiablo in diameter. When men present
themselves before tho pcoplo as candidates for
olllco. they hecoiuu fair uud proper subjects for
criticism, it tliclr iiuloccilonts aim tnelricc-old- s

nro ventilated they havo no right to com-
plain, From the moment lu which thuy offer
themselves us candidates they become public
property, hut their households and homes
should be mcred, whatever miy ho the blots
upon their iccord. Their mothcis, wives, sis-to-

and dauslitois should not bo hiuiight luto
tho fight. No manly or chivalrous nut igoiiist
would icsort to so despicihlo a system of war-far-

mid no human being with tho natural in-

stincts which liolong to us all as sons, biotlicrs
and husbands oau bo expected without special
graco fiom ou high to hear thoso who aio
uciicst and dealest to him coaisely aspersed
uud villificd befori) thu public without

an overwhelming Impulse to resent
the outrage. Let thoso who uio disposed to
ludulgo in harsh judgment in this caso make
it their own. Ijct them consider what they
would themselves havo beou impelled to do
had their own mothors nud sistors been sub-
jected to biutal insult bcfoio n public assem-
blage."

lu unothcr article this piper tikes creep-tloii-

to tho Itnlkthi editorial, which has been
pievloiisly lelegiaphed, us written with u
view to luclto mou VI0101103. 11 iiisj alleges
that tho HiUleKn and Cull cucouragod Kalloch
to take tho louiho ho did, by udvcitisiug his
meetings and intentions lu their news columns.
It also compliments the nulluiiltics and con-

duct ol tho police and mill tiry in preserving
order.

TUB CITY QUICT YBSTCIIDVY.

San Fhvncisi-o- , Aug. 21. Everything has
remained perfectly quiet lu the city, iilthough
overy piopuatlou lias been maintained
throughout the d iv on tho p trt of tho authotl-ties- .

Tho full police foice his been ou duty
at tlio Central station, a Gitllug battery quui-torc- d

lu thu police court-roo- aud n light hat-tui- y

lu the coitit-yar- A guaid of police li is
also been Iceptovor tho business nud printing
offices ot llio Chronicle. Tho shoots,
during tho day, havo presented their
usual aspect, no unusual ciowd being notice-ubl- o

auy whore uxcopt In tho vicinity of Metro-
politan Temple. Theion gicat timing of men,
women nud chlldieu has boon hanging round
nil day, drawn by uiuihld cuiiontty nr dcsliu
to leal u the latest advices concerning thu
state of tlio wounded pre ichor. Hopes wcio
(ill etched to keep tho ciowd fiom the Imme-
diate vicinity of tho building, uud tho sticet
isguaided by scuttles diawu fiom the

mllllaiy companies, who nllow no
vehicles oxcent sticet cats to loss. Tan bark
has been spread ou tho track to deaden tho
souuil.

kalloch's condition
throughout tho day has boon comparatively
favorable. HU wound has not yet been
piobed, uud his caso is still ciillc.u, hut his

Is expected by the medical attendants,
Kvoiy half-hou- r bulletins nro posted legardlug
Killocli's condition. In flout of tlio building
la displayed a laigo canvas, on which is painted
the following: "Tho workingiiieu want peace
and oidor. No Chronicle inurileieis shall rule
this pcoplo."

A RNl I.Of MKKTINU
At tho Sand Lots this afternoon an tmmcuso

crowd assembled. Kc.unoy called the meet
Ing to older. Ho began by claiming that tho
Woiklugmous pally Is to day tho party ol law
and older lu tho city. Ho then went ou to
leuilud them that tho eyes of the coiiutiy
wero ou thorn; that In tlio coming election
they held victory lu tholi grasp, uud must not
tluow It nwuy by auy injudicious uctlon. In
a fow days moro they would accomplish at tho
polls that for which thoy had boon striving for
the last two youu. The Chinese must go.niid Do
Young must hang when they obtain eoutiolof
tlio government, no then compaicu the as-

sault on Kalloch with tho Teirv-Iliodoiic- k

duel to tho dlsadvautago of Dj Young, who
guvo his victim no clianco for defense.

He aigued that tho shoot lug of Kullocli vnis
not duo Io Ills woidson trlduy night, hut wits
in mirMiaiicc of a dcllhorato pluu to put him
nut of the way. Tho plan Whs hatched two
nionlhi ago, and Do Youug was tho tool of
laud robbers ami tho Chinese six ininpanlcs.
Ho alleged that last Tuesday ho (Koaiimy),
whllo at Chlco, iccelvel a mcsajo fiom l)o
Young asking a fusion of tho Worklugineiiund
tliR Houoiablo Ullks on the bests of Kulloeh's
wlthdiawal. Ho and tluiuoxtday tho
Chionkle opened an attack, claiming It could
also be proven mat ivuuocu was oiiercu mu,
000 to withdraw, which ho lcfuscd, Hu en
laigod upon thu tlieoiy that an attempt was
being made to ludiico the wiiiklnginou to
udont violent moisilies In oidur tu destloy
tholr cliauces ill tho coming olectlon. Tho
biiuoch. iii shoit, was laisely devoted to an
evident attempt to make political capital mil
ortho allalr, to gain sympathy mr uiowoiu
UKU....JI moveme it on account of the assault

and inodorato action. He losed by adjuring
tlio otowu, utter the mooting closed, to

quietly and not toasonioleen mas.o un-

til again called upon. A iisoltitlou wus adopt-

ed to withdraw all p.itiouaga lium tho Chionklt,
aud iiom iiuy film lulveitlslnx lu Its ojluiuus.
J. M. Kalloch, a sou of Dr. Kalloch, was then
intiodiiccd, and will loeelvcd with tiemoiidous
choeis. Ho thanked the audience for their
recognition, bcliovlng It to bo a token of

foi uud gratitude to the man lying uour
tho juiut of death for tholr sake. Ho assault-o- d

Da Young in language no loss outspoken
than tint tisod by his latlici, but ml vised
inoiloinlion ami no loleiiM. LU tho law tike
Its coursa, uud nuke I: take it. Heappoiled
to tlio paity, if Dj Youug was not legally
executed, to kill uud help (hu speakci kill
him.

Wm. Wollock, 0. J. Dcorsllckcr, Clitm
liirboui aud othors addressed tho meeting, all
to tho same goucral puiuort, Thcio was

manifest disposition on tho part of nil tho
epeakora to mnko all tho political capital o

out of tho affair, nud tho Impression Is
beginning to gain ground that thoy nro rather
overdoing tho thing. Tho belief it beginning
to gul n ground that tho Ilepubllcntis, hoing
cleir of any connection with tho dlsroputablo
affair, may profit moro by tho result than any
other party. I'ubllo opinion has probably In
nowliio chanced rczaidlnir tho assault unou
Kalloch, but all concealed dibits of tho
worklngincn to turn tho n flair to tliclr
political advuntago seems llkoly to croato n
certain amount of reaction not lu favor of tho
Do Youngs, hut against tho Workingiucn's
Nirty, Unless Kalloch's death ensues there Is

no fuithor dunircrof violence. Tho working- -

men havo rccoverod from tho (list burst of
frenzy and nro now disposed to keep quiet
nun nwall developments. Tho city tills even-
ing is as quiet as over, and tho Authorities,
whlla observing all duo precautious, nie
satisfied that danger Is past. Tho crl!aIn
Kalloch's condition Is expected nt midnight.

Mootlni; of Rympntliliorn In New Yorle.
New Yomc, Aug. 21. A meeting of tho Na-

tional Worklngiucu'rt party was held y In
Hamilton Park, David Conroy presiding. Af-

ter speaking nhout tho wiongs of labor ho
denounced tho shooting of Kov. Mr. Knttoch In
Sau Francisco as n foul ass ivdnallon, and d

that It would arouso tho workliigmuii,
who would look on him as n murtyr. Ho raid
It was tlio first lifo offoied up to I'reo wlilto
slaves, mid in four years they would be free. A
committee to nriango for ugreitmass meeting
to denounce tho assassination was appointed.
Resolutions wcro adopted petting foith that
tho Wnrkliigmcu'a pirty looks on tho shooting
as tho woik of a cowmdly assassin hired by
capitalists uud lu tho interest of capital; that
It Is u determination ou (he part ol capitalists
to bring about a lovolution, and demanding
an Instant trial of tho assassin for tho high-
handed outrage Tho resolutions closo us
fo'lows:

' Wo w am all men oppo'cd to free upeech, free
discussion, free ballots nt election, null crml

rellnlous liberty and equal rlRbts to diiM In
tliclr opposition, and II not, we reslllrmthe Declara-
tion or Imlependeiico and uliilgo our llics, our
honor unci our fortunes to exterminate all tyrants
from our land."

A meeting of the Eiicligh.snoaklug branch
of tho S iclulistlc L ihor party wies held
in Military Hall. A dill ess os wcio made

tlio shotting of Hev. Mr. Kalloch,
and tho following was adopted :

"Win UK is. wircciiimt7o lu tlio murderous umtilt
mado by Charles I)eouiiir on Imae S. Kullocli. of
Mm riHiirhcn, another endeavor In tho

(cries of forcible FiippreImis of llio desires
of tho laboring elopes.

Ucnititil, That Ibis hriincli extends Its heartfelt
s uipathy to tho Workliutinen's party of iuu I'rau-clsc- n

In fts present gicat trial, and feru'iitly iruHs
uiai tins iniiriicriiiis iiueiupioi uio euuoroi ine
Chronicle will only scno more ttroiurly to unite
working classes, uud clicltn glorious uml deceive
aiisvscrou the day of election.

Chlcugo WorUIiiginoii'ii .Meeting,
Cilicoo, Aug. 21, Tho worklugmcn hero
y passed icsolutioiisilcuoiiuclug tlio shoot

ing of Mr. Kullocli In uumcasiircJ terms.
Thoy caution tho worklngincn not to bo led
by their passions into excesses, out iicmiiuit
veugenuco on tho assassin.

Allllillllittlon Tor ban I'l.ltlcUco .MIllll.l.
The following telegraphic correspondence

took place on Saturday :

Pan Khavtisco, August Z, l7l.
Jfoii, Ocurae IV. UcCmrii, ticictarti uf ll'iii, H'imi- -

bi;(ul -

Cltj-o- f Ban rranclsenluri'atciicil with riot. Un-

lawful nsscDililnges now In Mreet to resist authori-
ties, state troops culled lutotcrvlto by clUe au-

thorities. (Joiernor absent from Capital Xcc.es-ar-

Io hmo iiinmiiiilllou ut once, llevpceirullr
ri'iiiiKst Unit Colonel McAlivtcr. at Hcuccla Aieiial.
beniithorled to 1siicMj,(XM carlrldges to Slate of
California illrccteil lo me.

(Signed) .Ions- - Mef'oMii.
llrlgadicr Ocncral Ooniinaiullng b:ate Troops

Tho Secretary of Win has lopllod us fol-

lows :

Washi.sotos-- , August ii, 187 J.
To f!oncl Mc.llUtcr, 0 mnamltni) Jltiucta Artfiuil,

Sm I'laucteco:
You are nuUiorli"d to lsue to tho authorities of

Stato orCnlliornla&ii.OOJ inrtrldgcs to bo charged
to I ho Stato on Itr quoin for arms uud equipment.

(blgued) (liAiuin W. McCiiaiiv
A dispatch was also scut to General McUomb.

.v;ir roitic mwuhlicaxn.
A CuinpiilKii Coiiinillti'u OrgiiulzcU to'llior-oughl- y

CinivitMS tlio Stuto.
A mooting of New York Itepiibllcuus was

held ut Sovereign's Hall last Satuiduy evening
for tho purposo of taklug steps to effect a
thorough canvass of tho Eruplro Stato dur-

ing tho appiouchlng campaign. A tcmporniy
oiguulatlon was perfected by tho appointment
of Judgo J. L. Lako presiding officer, and Mr.
1'. II. Uitnn secretary. On motion a committ-

ee', couslstlngof MeBsrs. Evans, Dills, Swauu,
I)w ry and Van Vlcck, was nppoliitcd to pro-p-

o n report looking towaid uu oigauiition.
They ictircd for consultation, ami, after u short
nbsoiico, submitted thu following, which was
unanimously adopted :

Haohtil, That Him. A. M. Clapp he eh cted chali
mull, and Mr. I'. II. laitou becretary of this meet-Im:- ;

mid bell fiulhcr
Jlimlicd.lhal a coiumlltce conshllng of nuolrom

each Cougicioiloiial district be iinpulnled, whose
duty klialf be lo forward political iiilbrmatloii to
tho Stato, procuro rediiecd trniikportallou. rape
funds to aid voters In theii homes and generally lo
perforin sueli duties as may pioporly eorae before
Ihem, with full power to lucrene tliclr luembtr-idil-

whoncver it is deemed lieecs'nry.
Noiuluitlous for inenibeishlp on tlio com-

mittee were thou declined in ordor, uud tho
following were chofcu : .

W. 0. Evans, (1. H. Ahinms, Tliouru
Iiobeit 0. Lnwov., Janios A. llyau, J,

II. Ciimiuleke, Colonel H. U'S. Ilurko, N. 0.
Maitlii, T. (1, lleimey, F. C. Ilurrhus, 1J. L.
Wluulg, Ii L. Ilirkei, llenjamlii l'latt. Chailes
Sloan, Mr. Vim Vleck, J. II. Hltelicock, J. II.
Patrick, W. II. Chose. C. L Ilrayton. J. L.

A. M. Legg, II. W. Anderson, II I'. Mm-ra-

II. A. Dohson, .1. A. ll.ivw.tiil, W. J. Hat-li-

It. M. McICec, W.H. Hills, II. C. I'oiler,
0. O. N. aud S. II. Tlioiuuon.

Suhtcqticntiy tho committco met and oiguu-io-

by electing Mr. A, M. Clapp chairman;
Mr. I'. II. l'.iton seciuUry, uud Judgo J, L.
Like treasiiiei. Meverul iiecess.iry

weiu also appointed.

A Cliuugo of Hunt In Ohio.
There Is no doubt that thu bottom has fallcu

out ol Irving' cause lu Ohio, uud that Ills
election is regarded us a forlorn hope. This
conclusion has been reached from u (lose

of thu cauviibs by toinu of thu most
Intelligent of tho hard-mone- Democrats In
tlio Stute, who havo becouia seriously iilanued
Inst all Is lost, 'lhurniaii's friends, with 1'i.ink
Hon! nttlieli head, seo no ehauco loi Uwlng,
mid heiira piutioso to let lilm pauuio his own
UCKUty U.U1UU. ,M..v iney nun iiieir ....u..
tlon In the legislature, iu the boil.', br u coil..... ...... ...,l... l.n, ....Ut, P ...n' -

1U Uu., mmb'Thinura io

liavo beeouio dissolving vlewi, uml now lie
begins to yeaiu foi a continued so.it lu tho
Scuato. That Is tho gime now, uml tlio

have only to devolo themselves as
itssldii uikly to tlio legl.l.ituiuiis thoy huvo
duiio up tu litis time lu the giiheriiatoilal
qiictothiu, which Is icgardjil us settled by ull
Intelligent and sagacious politicians ou holli
shits, lo block tills little game. The legis-

lature uud u United Still-- Senator can hojust
as well seemed to the Hcpubllcans as tho game
that bus nlieady been higged, ami Is only
waiting fur thu count to iitlliiii thu popular
Judniuciit. The Deruooiuts oan no muia steal
tlio legislature thiu the govoinoinlilp, If the
Republicans me on tho alert.

Aoctilnnlnlly Orowiiml.
Sviiscusi:, N, Y Aug. 21. 0. E. Ilomiug-Ion- ,

of this city, was drowned In Ououdaga
Lake y !' tha gapaitiua o!.U-liat- ,

ST"

POLITICS IN LOUISIANA.

A City Dovototl to Politics and
Agitation.

Spills nml I'netloiiK lu llotli rnrtles Dcmo- -

crnllo .Schemes for tho Seimlnrshlp
Spoll'iiril Used us a Cnt'it I'rnv-D- Is-

trlliutlou r J'eelmnl l'ntron- -

age Tlio Chrtrgcs Against
Collector Hnilgnr.

Tlio .Situation In New Oilcans.
Nr.w Orleans August 21, 1871).

To the FMlor of tho Xationnl RtpiilUcan:
fin:: I nrrlved In this city ono week ago.

Found business almost suspended on account
of n quarantine having been put upon Now
Orleans by nil tho towns In Texas, Louisiana,
Mississippi und Alabama. Tho city is remark-
ably healthy, mid thcro has not been n caso of
yellow fever since July 2P. Iu fact, thoro aro
fewer deaths now than over known for years
during August from any disease. Tho summer
Is u remarkably cool nud pleasant one. All
fear of yellow fever has been dispelled by tho
rigid quarantine

I um not cruel, nor do I rejoice at mlsfortuuc,
hut If u small-size- d edition of Noah's flood

could scaro tho politicians of this mast politi
cal city, it would do no harm to tho country.
I huvo traveled somo; havo soon politics In all
Its phases, South nnd Noith, but I must say
thcio is moro (Mill ties to tlio squaro foot in
New Orleans than unywlicro lu this great,
fiee country of ours. I apply this to Itepuh-Ilcnn- s

as well as Democrats. They nil socm
to be tarred with tho sained stick.

Tlio Doinocrats here are now divided. There
uio tho Spollbrd and tho wings.
It has como nut that Hpnflnid Is to housed
as a cat's paw In ordor to oust Sonator Kellogg
fiom tho United States Scnato ; that n report
Is to ho made by tlio Committeo on elections
of the Scnato that thcio has been uo legal elec-
tion!". Tlio seat is to bo declared vacant, and
then tho Legislature will oloct E. A. Ilurke,
present Stato Tro.isuier. Tims will theso

chivalrous descendants of Dlcnvlllo
and Due do Orleans elect an Illinois carpet-
bagger Hibernian toiepiescnt them.

Mr. Spolfuid Isuwaioof this nlco game, and
will take littlo inteicst in tho contest. In fact,
Senator Kellogg Is master of tho situation, and
will torvo out his torm In the Senate.

My attention has been called to u communi-
cation uddrcssed to Sccrctaiy Sherman by u
committco of the Grand Amiy of tho Repub-
lic of this city, and published in Tub Na-

tional IlM'UllI.ICAN of August IX
I havo endeavored tn got tho facts In rogaul

lo tho employment of foldleis mid sailors by
tho Federal officers heie. In Hits rcpoit an
assault U mado on General liudgci, Collector of
the Pol t, which is unjust uud unwarranted.

I luvo bcfoio mou list of the Union soldleis
employed under the collector ; to savo spneo I
will not give names. Hut I find twenty-tw-

Union soldleis who wero heie when General
Hudgcr camo luto ofllco. He has been collector
not llvo months, and has appointed twenty-sis- :
Union soldiers to positions, uud has piuniotcil
llvo other soldleis. This docs not include tour
men who sencd sixty days under n cill of
Gonerul Sheplcy in lftia. So lh.it General
liadger bus given places to twenty-s- Union
soldiers ill thu shoit tlmo hell is been collectot,
nud piomoted llvo soldleis. I h ivu not h id nil
opportunity to look Into tlio other Federal
dopiiitmeuti mentioned by this committee, ex-

cept that thu Siipciintcndcut of Constiucllon,
Colonel Wiotnowskl, somo time slnco gnvu
plica lo eighteen out nf tweuty-si- v soldleis
who applied. His foico Is vpij- - much icdtieed:
yet nut of llvo ineu now employed foui uro old
soldleis. Colonel Lewis, tlio naval officer, has
nil Union soldiers but one under him,

I llud theio nio forty-fou- r members of thu
Post of the (hand Army ou tho lolls heie.
Twelve of thoso mo In private business uud
doing well. Four havo left tlio city; tluee
only nio out of employment. So it nppcus
thoto Is really no good causu for complaint
ngiilnst olther General Ilidger, Colonel Vrot- -

now.skl or i.uwis. incso gentlemen
woio good ooldiois uud always help soldleis,
hut under tlio civll-sunle- mien they cannot
remove oi appoint men at plcasuic. General
Hadgei was n goo 1 soidici. Ho was lu the old
Sixth MaNiichusetts legimeiit when It was
filed ou by rebels lu Hiltlmoie in 16(11. He
lias had experience in stii'et-fightlii- having
been wounded In the stieets of New Orleans
ill 187 1, as chief of tho Metropolitan police, lu
n chin go on the White L.ugucrs, when they
sel.ad tha Statu IIous-- and diovo Governor
Kellogg to take ic I'u go In tho custom-house- ,

lie camo near being assassinated by a in in
named Drown, who, ok n policeman, was
wounded nt the same tlmo as General Ilidgci
by Wlilto Leaguers, simply because liadger did
not him an olllco In tho ciistom-houso- .

lie not only has the old soldiers to takucaio
of, hut ovory man who was uiidei lilm as n
policeman thinks no muse givo mm oiuec, yot
under tlio o rules ho can only re-

move ineu for cause. He is suiely iu uu
tut po3ltlou.

I hum that General McMillan, postmaster
here, Is now lu Washington ondciioiliig to
bo appolutcd Collector ol Customs. It Is to bu
hoped hu will not succeed. Ho is postmaster,
wus pension ugctit, anil bus been wull rewaidcd,
cousldeiing that ho foi mod u coilltion with
tbo Whlto Loaguel s iu 1672, and was elected
by tlicui United States Senator.

Tho general opinion hoiowlth Republicans
and Democrats Is that Mr. G. Camuivu, ol
tho famous Hetiiriiiug lloaul, has mado n fool
ofhluisell and duuu himself mora harm than
ho has any oue else. Ho seems lo have been
mad beeauss tho Administration did not got
ou its knees and piesont lain au Important
olllco on u eilvei salvor.

Tho Democrats held wind meetings Inst
night, and havosplltiind call cucli othui

and bummers. Theie Is a good mosnect
of curyiiig two Cougiosioual districts next
year lu tins stite. vim,

iti.si'iutA ; Ksvouxriuw.
I'u I a I ltomilt ol it Uuurrel.

Wichita, Kan., Aug. 21. T. W. MtCluro
uud Homy Iledford, contestants ol u laud
claim lu llirbour County, quurioled ou Wed
nesday nb nit cutting timber ou tho laud In
dispute, llcdfind.wlth some) companions. wout
to Medicine Lodgu pctolllco aftoi the diffi-
culty. MeCliuo following ou Iu an bout oi
two. was stint with a revolver by lint
us tho former en tried tho door, tho ball sovci lug
tho jugiihii vein. Another snot moilally
woiiuded MeCiuto iu tlio sldu, and a thiid
uilshcd Its murk, lijdfoid was arrested.

A Ilurillilo Adniy llstireen N'elgliliora,
KanhahCiu, Mo., Aug. 21. James Dob-

bins and Michael Hums, fjrniets uud uolgli-bo-

living six miles west of heie lu Kausis,
had a despurate nud f ital encounter Friday
evening, In which both wero killed. It nppcirs
Dobbins owed Burns money ami ou the oven
lug named, whllo passing Hums' place, was
duuiuil ollouslveiy lor It uy minis, xue lat
lur having a ioolvcr iu his hand Dobbin. said,
" You have the diop ou me now, but if you'll
wait till I come back I'll ha icidy to meet
vou." Dobbins then diove home, eot two ru
volvors, went back to Hums' lioii"o, found lilm
sit tluer on thu dooiiten, uud opened
tlio on lilm. Hums went lulu his house,
got his levolvci, rushed ou Dobbins,
and several shots woio exchanged In vory
rloso quaituis. Dobbins iccelved two balls in
Ills chest and one thiotih tho head, whllo
Hums was shot lu thu abdomen, tho hill pass-
ing clear through his holy und In the tight
mm, Notwltliitandlng theso torrlblo woumlj,

tho men clinched In a florco nnd deadly strug
gle, Dobbins falling underneath. Iu this posi
tion Hums boat Dobbins over tho head with
tho butt of his nlstol til he tliouaht bint dead,
nnd had partially risen from tho ground, when
uobuina turucu lilm nncl was nbout to ueai
him, when neighbors mrlvcd and separated
them. Dobbins died beforo he could he taken
home, mid Hums died early tho next morning.

ociux anon: vamv.

A Mitmoriiblo Dny for Ilia llclliodlsls.
Ocean Gkove, N. J., Aug. 21. Cainp-mcct- -

lug Sunday, the greatest of tho year to
tho worshipers nt tho eoasldo homo of Meth
odism, has been celebrated y amidst n
dismal and continuous rain. Tho gates wcro
closed to tho public nt midnight Saturday not
to bo opened until Monday morning u noed-les- s

prccaiitlon.sccmlnaly, forycoau Grove, and
Ashury l'nrk could not conveniently hold an
other person, Tha congicgatlons havo becu
Increasing for a week, aud tho ovcifiow
of tho auditorium was divided into two other
meetings, whllo hundreds stood outstdo under
umbrellas to hear tho sermons and Join iu tho
hyuins. Scrvlccn begali at 6 n. m. with a
consecration meeting, followed nt 8 .'10 by n
lovo foaat. At 10.30 ltov, G. Lansing Taylor
pleached In tho auditorium fiom tlio lext, 2d
Coiluthlaiis, chapter .'I, verso IS. At the arao
time Itcv. Dr. Wnllnco conducted an experience
mooting tu tho lllshop Jamos Memorial Taber-
nacle, and Brother J. II. Thornlcy led n praise
mooting lu tlio Young l'ooplc's Teniplo. Tho
adultitud Juvenile Suuduy sohoo's wero held at
2 ocloclt p. m. lu nil tho buildings. Kev. J. 11.

Smith, of Wllkosharro, Pa., prcichod in tho
andltoiiumnt 3 p. m. Vesper sei vice was held
on the beach at (J n. in. Itev. W. 1. Corhlt. of
Jeisoy City, dellvciod tlio ovoulug sormou,
which was followed bva prayer meeting. Din-
ing tho soi vices tho voices of tha cougreg-itlou-

,

raised in foug, wcro heard a mile away. Tlio
most ndinlrnhlo order prevailed. Tho furry nt
Pilgrims' Pathway and tho pontoon brlrtgo nt
Now Jersey nvcuuo. over Wesley Lake, wero
Iji const rat uso nil day by worshlpeis fiom
Asoury rant, wlio couiu not got nccounnoui-tlou- s

iu tho grove. About 22,009 persons wero
present

risiTisa Mii.irAiir.
Tlio Atlanta Oil mis Coming North.

Nkw Yohk, Aug. 21. Tho Gate City
Gunrd of Atlanta, tho leading military orga-

nization of Georgia, has for somo tlmo had n
trip to tli North under consideration, and

decided tocoruo. Captain J. F. Ilurke,
tho commandor of tho corps, arrived lu this
city on Filday to mako uiruugoinouts fur Its
roceptlou here. Ho infoimol n reporter y

that his command proposed to visit
Washington ubout tho middle of next mouth ,

where thoy expected to ho recelvol by Picsi-den- t

Hayes, aftor which they will tender a
review to General Sherm in uud prominent
public oIllceiK. They will noxt visit Hiltl
moie, whuto tlio i litii .Muijniuu leguncur.
will probably iccclvo them, und then go to
Philadelphia. After lemalnlng lu tho Quaker
City n day or two they will come to this city,
whore they will lio leccivcu ny the seicnlii
legimeiit, whllo nthoi orgaul.ttious, nswcll as
the municipal aitthiultiis, will extend their
hospitalities to tho Gcoigia soldleri'. Fiom
tills city the guilds will go to Hoston.nud tho
Ancient und Honorable nilillciy will extend
thcui n welcome reception. Tho tnmiuaud
recently leeclved a handsome flig, which will
be can led for tlio fiist tlmo on this trip by tho
color guard, lu addition to tho Stato and Na-

tional colois. With a vlnw to udvsiii'lug iu
inllitaiy njatlers they havo decided to visit tho
North, w hero n L'lcatei interest is taken In tho
oigaulattoti and cqulpmout oi tho Nation il
gunul iu tin- - several Spites than iu tlio Siitth,
lu oidor to lmIii knowlcdgo by n peisoinl In
spection of tho leidlng u'gimcuts.

Tlio I've or In nml Aioiiuil .llainphls.
Mbmimiih, Aug. 21. Nineteen new cases

woio teportcd to tho bond of health
seven whiles and twelvo coloicd. Among tho
number ara James Baker, W. II. West nud
Dentils Notion, l'.lght deaths have occurred
C. II. Hllschcr, Aiiulo Dougherty, Cordelia

Michael Watson and four coloicd. Dr.
Itobeit K. Kichaidsou, John Walsh, county
undertaker; G. 11. Dennis in uud W. F. Ott-ma- n

nro sick, hut theii names havo not yet
bocti roportcd to tho board of health. Miss
Iliidle Gall' died of yellow fever last evening
ut Whllo Haven, Teuii. Tho weather hu
been stonily all day and still remains tlueat-cuing- .

OeucralJ. O. SkoUlugtou Is veiy i

will hardly survlvo tlio night. Tho
llowaid Assuiilailou sent a nuioo to
White Station, Tumi., ten miles cast of thu
city, on tliuChailestoii railroad, where u ncgio
lies sick with yellow fever. Durlug tho sloiui
iist night a liamo building, occupied by Mis.
llollis uud two children, in South Memphis,
nil sick with fever, was blown down. Mis.
IIollU will probably dlo from exposure. Miss
LI.Iu ithoiles died of fovct this morning,
tlneo miles out ou tho Italelgh road.

Aid for lb" Memphis Sullt-ior-j.

Ni:w YoitK, Aug. 21. Ono hundred aud
fifty-llv- o dolluis has thus fai, iu fivodays, boon
deposted lu tho lottet-hoxc- s nt thu pustulllcu
for tlio lellcf of orphans of yellow fovci vic-

tims at Memphis.

reinirijh until Itullrimil hlullllcs.
1'illl.AUBl.l'lltA, Aug. 21. Thu st.itciuout of

thu business of nil lines of thu Pennsylvania
lUlluud Com pmy cast of Plttshuigaud Krlo
foi July, 1671). ns compared with tho same
mouth iu 187d, shows uu iucicasu iu gloss
earnings of .'1(1,17.1, an Incieiso iu expenses
of u decicnso in net eirnliigs of $31,-II-

Tho hoven months ol 137!, us compiled
with tho .same puiiud lu 1&7S. show uu iucicasu
iu gross earnings of $1,203,31)1, nn lucre iso iu
cxpcni.es of $7.V.),!)Sr, uu Increase in net earn
ings ot lluuu. au lines west m ruisuuig
uud Lria foi thu seven mniiths of 137!) show a
dellciuucy lu meeting liabilities of frl52,0J0,
beluga gain over the kauio peilod in lb7S of
k'H ,0j5.

A .lllssoiiil Mlr .Mine.
St. Louim, Aug. 21 A d of silver oio

was shipped fiom Fii'diricktown, Madlsou
County, Mo yesteiday to ho ledticcd ut tho
sinelllug works iu this city, Tho oro wus
taken from tho iiiluu ut Silver Mouutaiu, eight
miles from Fiedcilcktown, owuod by paitles
in tills city, who opened it a short tlmo since,
and ii.tvu now stiuek tine uio, leldliig eighty
ouueo-- s to tho ton. A good deal of excitement
exists in Madison County, nud tho spins ol thu
Oiiik Mountains lu that (section ntu being

luospecled. This luluols.i Hub lissuio
vein uud promises a Urge nud ilcli yield.

.Scull K nun Tie.
Wlir.in.iNu, W. Va., Aug 21. A

rate between August Kuokc,
of the Lelsuio Halt Club, aid John Mtiiphy,
ol tlio Schiill. Ho it Club of this city, ycstci-da- y

ovoulug, foi $flM, ended lu it draw-- , which
will neeeisltatj nuotbei trial ot spuad

Kuoko camo lu fivo loiutlis ahoad of
his competitor, but Muipliy elilined u loul,
which was ullowel by tho leferee, with thu
uiidcirttuudlug that t'ao raco would b: ro.ve 1

over again.

All Old OlViindui' Umlri'ii New Name.
Nt:w Yomc, Aug. 21. It Is lepuitcd that

" Anibiuso Fortesciie," anostcd iu Ungland for
tho foigeiy of u check on tha Itiukuflhiglaud,
is Peter llurus, n notorious Philadelphia forger
and burgiar,

--..ia.M

MORNING NEWS BY CABLE.

Tho Government of Turkoy Driven
to Extremities.

A rinnnclnl Cnlnstropho Inos11nhIo-I)l- s-
bundliig llor Army ns ft Jleans ol lie- -

llcf-l-bo Jlieck Harder nml Uio
l'laguo-I.ois- os by tho Groat

l'lro nt Soplitn-I'rln- co

Cliurlcs' Address.

Turkey riiuiuchil Straits.
Aug. 21. The Mlulttor

of Fliinuco has informed tho Porto that 0

Mussnlinau lerugooji aro being lnalululucd
lu nilditlon to tho Turkish army, and that ho
declines nil responsibility for tho financial

that this state of affairs rcuilor lu--

liable. Au Imperial Iralehai consequently
been Iwucd disbanding tlio first class of re-

serves und Announcing that the third, fourth
nud fifth classes will ho dlshaudcd when tho
Greek question Is settled. Thess measures
Involvo u reduction of tho nnuy to 100,000
men,

Tho second sltllug or tho Tuico-Groe- k

Fionller Commission will ho held on Thurs
day, when tho Turks will reply to the declara
tion mado by tho Oieck commissioners rela-
tive to tho piotocol of tho Ilerlln Ticnty.

'llio l'liiguo nn tho Ilorilcr.
Tlio plaguo has appeared at Klrnuclah

(probably KcrraauBhuh), ou tho Tuico-Persh- u

frontier.
Tho flreiit Fire nt Sophia.

SoriliA, Aug. 21, Thodaraago by Saturday's
flio Is estimated at 60,000. Tho flio raged for
many hours. A laigo number of artHlcry
horses perished iu the flames,
McMiigo nT l'rlnce Cliuiles of Ilnuiiriiilii,

HuciunEsr, Aug. 21. Tho Prlnco Charles,
In his messago further proiogulug the Scnato
and Chamber of Deputies until tho 2d of Sop- -
temuer, says tlio government will then submit
measures rclntlvo to tho revision of tho nrtlclo
of tho constitution affecting the status of tho
Jews necessitated by tho Treuty of Ilerlln,
which treaty has been accepted by the lcglsia-tin- e

with all tho sacrifices It imposes upon
Tho Prince cxpicssea the conviction

that tho legislature will arrive ut n solution
of tho matter which will lecoucllo the pilnci-pie- s

of religious liboity and political equality
witli tho national aud economical necessities
of Kou man la.

Allah ut Hie Vatican.
London, Aug. 21. A Komo dlspitch to

Renter's tclcgrum compmy rcpoits that four
cardinals will bo cicutcd at tho cousistoiy to
ho held next mouth. Mgr. M.isulh Is ex-
pected nt tho Vatican on Monday with an
autograph lettot from the King of Bavaria
and Important document cuiiiernliig the

between Germany and the Vatican and
tlio position of the old Catholics. The Vatican
has taken special steps with feveial govern-
ments lo picvcut any judicial iccognitiou of
tho old Catholics. It Is uiidcitsond that Its
leprcteut.itlons iu this rispect havo been
favorably cutertaiued.

ltiiitholiirA htntuo of l.thoity.
Pms, Aug. 21. Mr. Bartholin's colossal

stutuu of liberty, lor New York Harbor, Is
nuking rapid progress towaid completion,
Thu public will thuitly bo peimittcd to visit
its Intel ior.

l'OSCA ror.ici:
Mr. 'lllihlrV Itcply to Schorr.
Boston, Aug. 21. Mi. T. II. Tibbies, who

has been piumiticut iu tho agitation to raise
money for thu prosecution uf tho lights of tho
Pouca Indians, li is made n st.itciuout iu rela-
tion to tho ii'ccut leply of Socictnry Schuiz
ou tint subject. Hosiyslt Is Impossible for
tho Sccrcluty to speak of his own knowlcdgo
on the allair, for ho never was upon tho Paiicu
lcscrvntliiu, or wlicro thoy aio now. He must
have got ills iufoiinatlou fiom Iiidtiu officials,
commissioners, ngeiitH, special agents, nnd tho
like. One dililciilty meets one who tries to
remedy tho wiongs pcipotiutod on thu Indian
tiibes. If any poison, knowing of any cruel-
ties m Intllctid upon u tiibr,uuderl.tkc3
to mako an apical to Washington, to the head
of tho Depiiitmcnt, or tho President,
thco very men who perpetrated tho
cruelties uio Inevitably lulled upon by tho
head of tho Depaitmeut or I'uslilont for Infor-
mation. Only when Iuill ins uud agents uro
hiouglit beforo u judgo on uu equal footing and
ale subjected to a wilt ho
justice. As to the statement published, Mr.
Tibbies regauls tho Secretary toolioncst n man
to havo any sympithy with tho troitmont
practiced upon tin so Indlaus, und makes no
criticisms upon him. I'.vci thing that has
ever been chained against tho Government lu
Its Piiiici policy Is contained lu olllcl.il icports,
uud thcio mo gieat dlsciepiuclcv) between
slateuienU iu these icpoits and thoso mado by
nuthoilty ot Mi. Schurz.

Iluhren Socict Orgiml ilimi
IIamimohk, Md Aug. 21. Thu Grand

Lodge of tho Southern dlstilctof tho Hebiew
Order of K.S. 11, or Iron Knot, assembled tn
this elty Simon Wollt, Grand Master, of
Washington City, presiding. Tho district
compiiscs tho States of IViiicj Uauia, Mary-
land, DlstilctofColumblii, Vitgiiiiii, West i,

XoithCarollnla, South Carolina, Gcoatla
and Louliiiauai all or which uro icpriauutod,
There uio piueut delegates fiom thirty-tine- a

Indies. Tho order is socrat uud the pioeocd-ingsals- ).

tlio deli-gatu-s nro attend-
ing au ontortalnmoiit given by tho Hiltlmoro
judges, The Giaud Lodguwlll bu in session
again

Cuban lluioliitiotilstH,
Nkw Yoiik, Aug. 21, Under a c ill of Cuban

Club No. f0, uf this city, u meeting of Cubans
was held Iu Liberty Hall, to take steps
towaid extending aid to the revolutionary
coinmltteo of Cuba. Mr. Iliuinu Tunas pre-

sided and Generals Ilruachea nud Itolull wcro
picscut. Thu hall will be the hoadqii titers of
Cubans henceforward. Meetings will bu held
(ovoul times each week, uud toileties uiu to
bu organized to nld thu revolution uy move-incu- t.

Subsciiptloii books wuic ojicned and
adilre.'.cs wcie made by several pan lots.

Tlio I'mulli I'm ly In tlm 1'iju .Murder Cap- -

IUI KM.

IlosroN, Aug. 2J. Siro Clilavaro, alUi
T ........ WI.O II I.A UI..III ... .. 1... . ,a ....... I... I

iu IhiRiklyii last night for complicity iu tho
murder of Joseph Frye, in this city, arrived
liuru iu cuiiiks Ul ucieiaive-B-

, uuu nai
taken to button ft, whcie ho m.ulu u full
coul'osluu of the put he tojk in thu murder,

.Mine of tho I.uto Still in,
Nl.w Om.iii.ss, Aug. 21. The steamship

Hudson, It om Now Voile, icimrts that on tho
IDth she cncomituied u liuriieiue, and that uu
tho 20th she lull in with the nhooner Clatlilo
C. llerry, dismasted and watci-loggc- Thu
Hudson biipplled her with piuvllons and
water. Tho Deny was fiom Hiuuswick for
Iiosloii, bulon witli lumber.

Italllnuil Accident.
Hl.NrtV, N. C, Aug 21. List night a mall

uud tuilii ou tlio Western North
Carolina uilliiiad, with uu excursion tralu

was wieeked at Mud Cut by a land-

slide. A couch containing excuralonlst, was
completely burled. No ouu was sorlotuly
Injured,

A


